Meet The Village Chicago

20+ Communities and Growing

Services + Expertise
- Rides to appointments
- 160 vetted service providers from A-Z
- Allies for navigating the healthcare system
- Office team of innovative problem-solvers
- Volunteers to provide support and a helping hand
  ... and much more.

Social Connections + Engagement
- Educational + cultural programs
- Meet and greet events (potlucks, holiday meals)
- Movie, dining + theater groups
- Men’s and Women’s Discussion Groups
- Bridge and Scrabble groups
- Behind the scenes tours and trips
  ... and much more.

Volunteer Opportunities
- Village companions and connectors
- Drivers
- Tutoring at schools and preschools
- Creating NEW affinity groups for members
- Social justice activities
- Tech support
  ... and much more.

Health + Well-being Resources
- Brain health programs
- Lifespan planning
- New learning
- Financial security seminars
- Life 3.0: Inspiration for “what’s next?”
- Physical improvement programs (Balance, Yoga, Tai Chi)
  ... and much more.

Longevity Lab + Research Bank
- Access to new research findings
- Participation with research groups
  - NU Feinberg School of Medicine
  - Rush University Medical Center
  - U of California Berkeley
  - UIC
- Research-based educational programs
  ... and much more.

Lake Michigan

---

"The mission of The Village Chicago is to enhance the quality of life and the well-being of individuals, as we live longer, so that we remain integral, vibrant and contributing members of our communities."
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